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LEASE AGREEMENT

Lease # 1819

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT, dated 1"- ,i . 2008 (for reference pu~oses only). is made between,
King County Fire Protection District No. 27, (hereinafter called Lessor) and King County, a political
subdivsion of the State of Washington (hereinafter called Lessee): '

1. Premises: Lessor does hereby agree to lease to Lessee office space, comprising approximately,125
square feet, located in the, south section of the fir~ station, to be used by officers employed with the King
County Sheriff's Ofce. It is understood that the space is made avaiiable on a nonexclusive basis and
that the lessor wil retain aCCess to the space at all times.

, , 2. Im
2.1 Tha term of this lease shall be' for 24 months, commencing on January 1. 2008 and shall terminate
on December 31. 2009. Lessee $hall give lessor not less than.§ days wrien notice prior to the'end
of the lease tèni if it intends to negotrate a renewal of the L,ease tei'. LessOr shall give Lessee not less
than ~ days writen notie prior to the end oftte lease'tein if it does not intend to negotiate a renewalof the lease term. '
2.2 The Countys Obligations to Lessor, if any, that f\xtend beyond the current calendar year are
contingent upon approval of the lease by the King County Council or appropriation by the King County
Council of sufIcient funds to pay such obligations. Should such approval or appropriation not ocur, this

lease and all County obligations hereunder wil terminate at the ei1 of the current calendar year in which
' such aool'val or aODroDnation exelres.

2~3' If Las,sor cannot deliver PosseGSion ,ofthe premises to Lessee on the above commencement date,
provided that delivéry of premises can be made within a reasonable time frame, ttis'lease shall not be
void or vojdable; but, in that event, there 

'shall be a proportionate reduction of rent cov8rng the 
period'between the abve commencement date and the time when lessor can deliver possession.

3. Rent: Lessee covenants imd agrees to pay Lessor, at Lessor's address, P.O. Box ~9; Fall Cit, W A.
98024-0609 without deductioii or offset, mçinthlY rent. in the, amount ofS200.00, payable in adva,nce,
withou prior notice or demand; on the first day 

of each month of the lease term. Rent for any fractional
calendar month, at the beginning of the calendar term, s!iall. be prorated.

4. Utiities and Servces: The'Lessee shaii provide for, at its sate expnse, any additional telephone
lines, internet; LAN and orWAN data services that the agency may need. Upo'n termination of the lease
the lessee shall, at it Sole expens,e disconnec and terminate any such servces.

5. Alterations and Maintenance:

5.1 Lessee shall not make any alterations or additions to the premises without prior wntten permission of
the Lessor, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld,

6. Indemnitv and Hold Harmless: Lessor and Lessee mutually 
agree that in any and all causes 0; action,and lor claims, or th,ird part claims, arising under the ~erms, use and lor operations of this lease,

including the leased premises, each party shall be r~sponsible fa the ather only to the extent of each
other's comparative fauitin causing alfegeddamages or injUnes. Notwithstanding the provisions of
paragraph 8 (below), each part agrees to indemnify the other to the extent of the indemnitor's and
indemnity's proportional share.

As to. any and all causes of actions and i or claims, ar third party claims, arising' under the sole fault of a
party to this lease, said party shall haVE! a duty to defend, save, and hold ¡he other part harmless, anc;



upon failure to do so, said party shall pay reasonable attomey's fees, costs and expenses incurred by the
, other part to this lease in defense of said claims and lor actions.

7. Insurance: The Lessee acknowledges, ac~epts, 8,nd agrees that the Lessor is insured for loss by
standard peril. Lessor's insurance does not cover any furnishings or other propert whi,ch Is stored on the
premises and belongs to the Lessee. The Lessor is, not responsible for any damages to, or los,~ of any
such furnish!ngs or property regardless of the cause of such damage or loss. The lessor acknowledoes.
acceots. and aorees that the lessee is self.insured and 

Lessge wil orovide Droof of such self-insuranceuoon the reeuest of the Lessor. ".,

8. Arbitration: Lessor and Lessee agree that should anydisptite arise coricerning this lease both parties
shall submitto binding arbitration.' . "

9. ,Sublettina and Assionment: Lessee shall not sublet the whole or any part of the premises, nor assign
t~is lease or any inte'restthereof.

10. Damaae or Destruction: In the event th~ premises are damaged to 
such an extent as to render them

I,ntenaritable in whole or in part and Le.sor ,elecs to repair or rebuild, the work sha/l be prosecuted
without unnecessary delay. Rent shall be abated while such-work is In progress, in the same raiØ that
the porton of thè leased premi,ses tht is unfit for ocupancy shall bear to the whole of the løa9d
premises. If after a reasonable time the Lessor shall faii to proeed 

to r~ai.r or rebuild, Lessee shall havethe right to decre this lease terminated by wrien notice served on the Lesor.

11. ,Rieht of Entry Lessor reserVes and shall åt any and all reasonabe times have the right to énter the
office, inspect the same, and to repair th.e premises, and further proviing that the busines. of Lessee
shall not be intenered with unreasonably: It is understc;od that the space is made available on å

' nonexclusive basis and that the LEissor will retain access to the space at all times.

12. Hazardous Substances:

,12.1 Lessor and lessee mutually aQrØf that no generation, use, release, handling; transportation,
treatment or storage of hazardous substances (hazardous substances) exist on the premis~. Lesr
ackno\\edges and fully discloses th~t the premise. contain ri Hazrdous Substnces as.'define by
aPPIJcable law. UPon the executn,of this lease, if Lessor subsequently 

discovers the existenCe ofHazardous Substances on the premises" Lessor s~all disclose this rnateria/ faêt and act wfin full
compiiance of all applicable laws, .regulations and safety practices governing Hazardous SubstanCes.
Lessor and Lessee further iiutually agree in any and all causes of action and lor claims, or third part
claims, arising under the teris, actviies, use and I or operations of this lease, eaoh part shall beresponsible, to the tO,the extent of each others comparatrvefault in causing the al!eged damageS or
injuries, and notwithstanding paragråhnine (above), each 

part 'agrees to indemnif, defend and hold'harmless each other, their appointeç and eleced officials, employees and agents, from arid against any
and all claims, liabilities, ~amages, ani; expenses, including reasonable attorny fe,es, asserted against
Lessor or Lf3ssee by a third part, inclUding without Iiniitation, any agency or Instrumentality of the federal
government, state pr local government, for injuries to persons, including death of á person, physical
damage to or loss of use of property, or clean up ~ctivities (including but not limited to Investigation,
study, response, remedial action, or removal), fines or penalties arising olJ of or relating to the presence,
release, or threat 01 releasè of a Hazardous Substance eXIsting on or emanating from the premises,
except that which existed or emanated from the premis,es prior to the' Lessee's' possession of the '
prèmises or to the extent caused by the act or omission of Lessor, which'shall be the sole responsibility ofLessor.. ' ,
12.2 Definition of Hazardous Substances: "Hazardous Substances. as defined in this lease shall mean:

a. Any toxic substances or waste, sewage, petroleum products, radioactive substances,
medicinal, bacteriological, or disease-producing substances; or



b. Any dangerous waste, hazardous waste, or hazardous substance as defined in:

i. Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and liabilty Act of 1980, as now or
hereinafter amended (42 U.S.C. § 9610 et seq.);

ii. Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as now or hereafter amended (42 U.S.C. § 9610 et
seq.);
ii. Washington Model Toxlcs Control Act, as now or hereinafter amended (R.C.W. Chs. 70.105,
70.105A and 70.105D); or

c. Any pollutant, contaminants" substances, as defined above, posing a danger or threat to public
health or welfare, or to the environment, which are regulated or controlled by any fede.ral, state
and local laws, and regulation, as now or hereafter amended.

13. Waiver of Subroaation: lessor and Lessee agree that they shall not make a claim against or seek
recovery from the other for any loss or damage to their propert, or the property of others, resulting from

' fire or other hazards covered by a fire arid extended coverage insurance and èachhereby releases the
other from any such claim or liabWty regardless of the cai,se of such loss or damage so covered by
insurance, In the event of ~ny increas~ cost or impaimienl of abilit to obtain such insurance, the part
suffering such'increased cost or'impairment may terminate such waiver and releaSe UP9n Wrtten notice

to the other part hereto. Such waiver is conditioned upon the parties having had their, respecve
insurance companies issue a policy orendorsement'providing'that the waiver or ,release of subrogation
rights shall not adversely affec or Impair such p'licle$ or reçvery by the insured the,reunder.

14. Holdino Over:, If, with the Lessor's wrien consent, which such consent shall 

not be unreasonablywitheld, 'lessee' holds POsession of the premises after the term of thiS lese or any extension thereof,
Lessee shall ,becme a tenant from nionth-to-mont/i upon the terms herein specified, but at a monthly
rent equivalent io,the then prevaìlng rent payabie by ,Lessee 

at the expiration of the term of this, lease or~ny extension thereof and subject to the continued application of the' provisions of paragrahs four anc
five herein, payable in advance on the, first day of each morUh. ,

15. Surrender of Premises: At the end of the term of this lease or any extension thereof or, other Sooner
termination ofthis lease, Lessee will peace.ably deliver up to the Lessor possession of the premises in the
same condition as reCived, except for ordinary wear and tear and damage by 

eartquake, act of God orthe elements alone. In addition, Lessee at lesseè's expense will remoVe 

lessee's, goods and effec and
trade fixtures, and those of all persons claiming linderLessee, and Lessee will repair any damageresultingftom sÙch removaL. '
16. Costs and Attorney's Fees: If, by 

reason of any default or breach on the part of either part in the
pel1ormanceof any of the provisions of this lease, a legal action is inst~utedithe losing part 8graes to
pay aU reasonabieçosts and àttom~Y's fees in conneciòntherewith. It is agreed that the venue of any
legal acti,on brought under the terms of this lease wil be in the county in which the premises is located.

19. Subordination: If a lender requires that this lease be subordinated to any encumbrance now of
record or any encumbrance ;recorded after the date of this lease, this lease shall be subOrdinated to that
encumbrance, if Lessor first obtains from the lenders written agreement t~at provides substantially thefOllowing: ' , ,

19.1 As long as Leasee is not in ç:efault under this lease, no foreclosure of; deed given in lieu of
foreclosure of, or sale under the encumbrance, and no steps or procedures taken under the
encumbrance, shall affect Lessee's rights under this lease.

19.2 The provisions in thi$ leasEl concerning the disposition of insurance proceeds on destruction
of the premises, and the provisions in this ',ease concerning thè disposition of any' condemntltion
award shall prevail over any confloting provisions in the encumbrance.



19.3 Lessee shall attorn to any purchaser at any foreclosure sale, or to any grantee or transferee
designated in any deed given in lieu of foreclosure. '

19.4 Lessee shall execute the written agreement and any other documents required by the
lender to accompiish the purposes of this paragraph.

20. Successors and Assians: All of the agreements, conditions and provisions of this lease shall inure to
the benefit of and be binding upon the heir., executors, administrators, successors and assigns of Lessor
and Less

21. Anti-Discrimination: In all services or activities, and all hiring or employment made pOssible by Qr
resulting from this lease, there shall be no'discrimination against any employee or applicant for
employiènt because of sex, age (exçept minimum age and retirement provisipns), race, color, crelid, .
national origin, marital status, sexual orientation, or the presence of any sensorY, m~ntal, or phYsical
handicap, unless based upon a bona fide occupational qualification. This requirement shall apply to but
not be limited to the following: empioYment, advertising, lay-off or termination, rates of payor other fonns
of compensation, and selection for training,including ~pprenticeship. The Lessor shall not violate any of,
the terms cif R.CW. 49.60, Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 or King County Coe 12.16.020. Any
violation of this provision shall be considered a violation of a materil provision of this lease and shall be
grounds for canCellation, termination, or suspension, in whole or in part, of th~lease and may.result in
ineligibility for further agreements. The Lessor will also comply wih other antidiscriination laws or
requirem'ents of any and all jurisdictions having authori. '

22. Aules ånd Rèaulations; Lèssee shall faithfullY- observe and comply with the memorandum of
understanding; and all r~asonabie modifications of and additions thereto fro tirre-tQ-time put in effec bylessor. '
23. Quiet Eniovment: Lessor covenants and agrees Lessee, upon perfoniance of all Lessee's
obligåtions ,under this lease, shalllawtully and quietly hold, occupy and enjoy the premises during the
term of this leaSe without disturbance'by Lessor or by any person havig title paramount to Lessor's tile
or by any pei'~n claiming under Lessor, subjeC to other terms and provisions of thi$ 'eae and subjec to
all mortgages; underlyjngleases an other underlying matters of record to which this lease Is or may
become subjecUo and subordinate. '
24. Notices: All notices by either part to the other 

shall be in writing and may be delivered personally orby certified or registered mail to the following addresses:

To Lessee: King County Real Estate Servces Section
50 Fourt Avenue, # 500, King County Administration Building
Seattle, WA 98104

King County Fire Proteçtion District #27
P.O. Box 609 - 4SÒ1 - 334 Place SE
Fall City, W A 98024-009

or at such other address as either party may designate to the other party in writing from time-to-
time.

To Les'sor:

25. Time: Time is of the essence of this lease and of 'ea,ch and all of the agreements, conditions, and. provisions herein. ' ,
26. Entire Aareement: This lease contains all covenants and agreements between the Lessor and
Lessee relating in any manner to the leasing, occupancy and úse of the premises arid ,Lessee's use of the

. building,and other matters set forth iri this lease~ No prior agreements or tinderstandlng pertaining 

to thesame shall be valid orof any force or effect and the covenants and agreements òf this lease shall not be
, altered, modified or added to except in writing signed by Lessor and Lessee.



27. Interoretation - State Law: The titles 
to paragraphs of this lease are for convenience only and shallhave no effect upon the construction or interpretation of any part hereof. This lease shall be governed by

the laws of the State of Washington.

28. Severabilty: The unenforceabilty, invalidity, or illegality of any provision of this lease 

shall not renderthe other provisions unenforceable, invalid or void.

29. Addenda: Any addendum attached hereto and either signed or initiated by the Lessor and Lessee
shall be deemed a part thereof.

IN WITNES$ WHEREOF. the lessor and, Lessee have executed this lease on the dates specifiedbelow. ' ,

By:
Real Estate Services Section Date:

èy.,. ~Ki~rjf Date: , ¡.~! oV.

APPROVED AS TO FORM ONLY:

By:
Sr. Deputy'Prosecuting Attorney Date:

. LESSOR
King County Fire Protection DistriCt #27

By:
Chair of the Board Date:
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